March 14, 2019

Dear St. Anne Families,

It’s getting warmer outside! Let’s hope we do not have any more snow!!

This is what our calendar will look like as of now.

**Thursday, April 18** – noon dismissal, **Monday, April 22** – full day of school, **Monday, June 3** – Olympic Day K-5 – full day of school, **Tuesday, June 4** – Olympic Day grades 6-8 – full day of school, **Wednesday, June 5** – Kindergarten closing exercises – full day of school for grades 1-7, Graduation practice for Grade 8 and noon dismissal. Parents need to pick up 8th graders. **Thursday, June 6** – Noon dismissal, graduation for grade 8 at 6PM. **Friday, June 7** – last day of school – **11:00 dismissal**.

All buses will provide transportation on the above dates except for Easton for April 22nd only. Those riding the Easton bus will have to provide transportation to and from school on April 22nd.

Lenten Confession will be held for grades 3-8 on Wednesday, March 27th. The students attend Stations of the Cross every Wednesday at 2:00 pm during Lent. All are welcome to attend.

COGAT Testing for grades 3, 5, and 7 will take place on March 20, 21, and 22. IOWA Testing for grades 2-7 will take place on April 1-8. It is very important that all students eat a good breakfast, get enough sleep, and make every effort to be in school.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. McManus on the new addition to their family! Blaise Michael McManus was born on March 13, 2019. We are excited to see him at St. Anne School.

Mark your calendar for April 13 – Smarty Pants Trivia Night! Get your team and theme ready! Look for registration papers. Come and have some adult fun!

March 25th at 6:30 PM will be a presentation from Bethlehem Catholic about preparing for high school. All grade level parents are invited. Complete the form and return in to school.

Thank you for all you do for St. Anne School.

Mrs. Karen Bentz
Principal
Attention ALL Parents: We are helping you plan for your children’s future

Join us on...

Monday, March 25\textsuperscript{th}
6:30 – 7:30 pm
St. Anne Community Center

A presentation by Bethlehem Catholic High School for all grade level parents . . .

Preparation for high school - both parent and student

- Financially
- Academically
- Socially and more. . .

**********Registration required. Please return to the school office by March 21\textsuperscript{st}

Name_______________________________________

Student Grade(s) ________________________________

#____will attend
Dear Parents,

- Over the past 2 years, we have had MANY, MANY requests from our parents asking us to invite the local Catholic high school representatives to visit St. Anne School to present and discuss among other issues – financial preparation, and information to help in learning how Catholic High School can be affordable for your children.

- We have a program scheduled on **Monday, March 25th at 6:30 pm** in our St. Anne Community Center with representatives from Bethlehem Catholic High School. They will be happy to answer all your questions!

- We are in the process of finalizing a date with *Notre Dame High School* for an evening in April.

- We urge parents of **ALL age students**, to take advantage of this opportunity to ask questions and gather valuable information for your student’s successful academic future.

- Currently, 97% of all PA Catholic High School students go on to graduate from college with 2 or 4 year degrees, as compared to 67% of all PA public school students! *Success ---It all starts here with a St. Anne School education!*

- Please fill out and return the registration form to save your place at this meeting. There will a great deal of valuable information shared to benefit your *family*.

*We hope to see you!*
SMARTY PANTS TRIVIA NIGHT

Saturday, April 13th
St. Anne Community Center

Presented by St. Anne School Faculty
In support of St. Anne School Technology and Safety programs

- $80 per table. Teams of up to 8 members- ADULT ONLY EVENT—Register your team (up
- Choose a team Captain, Choose a Theme, Wear Costumes or Dress Up and Decorate Your Table
- Go Wild and Crazy!! Be Totally Creative!! The Sky is the Limit!!!! YOU CAN DO IT!!!

- Bring your own food, beverages, snacks, coolers, etc. We’ll provide Trivia Questions and Prizes!
- Bring your friends, family, neighbors, in-laws and out-laws, everyone – form a team!!
- Trivia Prizes for First, Second and Third Place
- Table and Costume Theme: First, Second and Third Place Prizes for Best Themed Tables/Teams

SUPER RAFFLE PRIZES, TOO!

Clip and return with payment to St. Anne School Main Office in an envelope marked: “Smarty Pants Trivia”

Team Captain Name ____________________________ Team Name ____________________________

Team Caption Contact Information:
Tel# ____________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Team Theme ______________________________________________

Total Payment included (to reserve table) $________________________ Makes Checks Payable to St. Anne School

No. of team members _________

Registration DEADLINE APRIL 10th
Notre Dame Little Crusaders Softball
Winter Softball Workouts

Sundays, 6:30-8:00 pm at Notre Dame Green Pond in the Annex
3417 Church Road, Easton, PA 18045
Every week beginning Sunday, January 13, 2019

Hitting     Fielding     Throwing     Pitching

Open to any 7th or 8th grade girl interested in playing softball with
Notre Dame Green Pond's Junior High program.
Students MUST be enrolled in a partner Catholic school to participate.

If you are interested or have any questions, please contact:

Fran Rowley – Notre Dame Varsity softball coach
frowley@ndcrusaders.org
610-533-3868
Changing lives one swing at a time!

Learn the basics of golf through a variety of fun activities, games, and special events!
Girls ages 6-17 of all skill levels are welcome!

Information and registration at www.ywcabethlehem.org

**Bethlehem Golf Club Location**-
- Lessons taught by PGA Professional Mark Csencsits (www.LehighValleyGolfPro.com)
- Six-week long sessions available:
  - Spring (May-June) and Summer (July-August)
- Clinics on Saturday mornings or Tuesdays evenings
- Minutes from Routes 22 and 512
- Program fees: $175 for one session or $325 for both

**Southmoore Golf Course Location**-
- Lessons taught by PGA Professional Jim Muschlitz
- Monday Evenings - May through August
- Minutes from Nazareth and Northampton
- Program fee: $295

Spots are limited! Register early!

For more information, please contact the YWCA Bethlehem at 610-867-4669 ext. 109 or girlsgolf@ywcabethlehem.org